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Self-assembled quantum dot structures used for lasers have shown significant variation in the dot
size distribution. In this article, we address the issues related to carrier occupation of these dots as
a function of temperature in the absence and presence of lasing. The carrier distributions among
different dots are derived in this paper through detailed balance. It is found that at low temperatures
the carrier occupation is highly nonequilibrium but with increased temperature it tends towards an
equilibrium distribution. Based on this distribution, the threshold current density versus temperature
has been calculated. Multimode operation of lasers at different injection levels and temperatures is
also examined. The theoretical results are compared with published experimental results. ©1999


























































Self-assembly effects in strained epitaxy have mad
possible to grow high quality semiconductor dot structur
These structures have now made it possible to fabric
quantum dot lasers with reasonably good performance.
example, for the In0.4Ga0.6As/GaAs quantum dot lasers wit
modulation bandwidths of 7–8 GHz have be
demonstrated.1–3 Threshold current values have also be
reduced. A number of interesting experimental observati
suggest that carrier dynamics and level broadening play v
important roles in quantum dot lasers. Some of the key
perimental observations may be summarized as follows:
~1! Studies on the temperature dependence of
threshold current show that the temperature dependenc
very different from quantum well lasers. The threshold c
rent is not described by a single exponential term with
characteristic temperature. Instead, below 100 K the thre
old current is almost independent of temperature. Above
K the behavior is quite similar to normal semiconductor
sers and is defined by a characteristic temperatureT0 with a
value around 48–85 K.1,2,4
~2! It is found that the quantum dot laser usually op
ates in the multimodes. Only just above threshold curren
at high temperature, the single mode operation is observ
~3! Transmission electron microscopy reveals that th
is large size fluctuation of quantum dots. This fluctuati
reveals itself in the linewidth of photoluminescence pe
The linewidth@full width at half maximum~FWHM!# of the
peak is found to be in the range of 30–60 meV.
The temperature insensitivity of the threshold current
low 100 K suggests that carrier distribution in quantum d
at low temperatures is not described by a quasi-equilibr
distribution. This coupled with size fluctuations in the do
plays an important role in threshold current and multimo
spectral output. In quantum dot lasers, carriers injected f
the contacts enter the active region which consisting o
























quasi-zero-dimensional dots region. Carriers enter the qu
tum well region where they are captured by the quant
dots. Once in the quantum dots, the carriers can be rec
bined or be emitted back into the quantum well region. T
relative ratio of the capture time, emission back time, and
recombination time is very important in determining the c
rier distribution in the dots. Several studies have addres
the issue of carrier distribution in the quantum dots.5–7 It is
expected that at high temperatures, carriers will reach Fe
distribution. At very low temperature, they will be equal
distributed among dots5 and carriers in different dots will no
be in equilibrium with carriers in other dots. However, the
are no studies on how the carrier distribution evolves fr
very low to high temperatures. In this article, the carrier d
tribution in quantum dots is derived through detailed b
ance. The threshold current is calculated numerically w
this distribution. Finally, the spectral output of the laser
examined and multimode operation is demonstrated.
II. THEORETICAL MODEL
A. Physical model for carrier injection
Self-assembled quantum dot lasers have an active re
that is made up of a quantum well region formed from t
wetting layer in the dot formation and the quantum do
themselves. Electrons in the wetting layer are in exten
states in the lateral~in the growth plane! but electrons in the
dots are confined to the individual dots. The quantum
laser depends on carrier injection into the dots fromn- and
p-type contacts. The carriers enter the quantum well sta
from which they are captured into the quantum dots. In F
1, we show a schematic view of the active region of the las
Electrons are captured into the dot in a timetc from the well
region. We focus on the electrons since the hole times
expected to be much faster. Once in the dot, the electrons
be recombined with holes in a timets or be emitted to the
quantum well in a timete . The emission time depends o








































7439J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 10, 15 May 1999 H. Jiang and J. Singhat low temperature this time is very long. If the electro
cannot be emitted back into the well region, the elect
density in each dot will be essentially the same regardles
the energy levelEi of the discrete state in the dot. Howeve
if the emission time is short~compared to the -h recombi-
nation time!, one expects that the carriers will be distribut
in a quasi-Fermi distribution among the dots.
We note that each dot can hold a finite number of el
trons. Thus, the occupation of each dot is 1 or 2 or 3,
However, it is appropriate to talk of an occupation numb
which represents an ensemble average for the dot sys
This is similar to the use of an occupation number for do
or acceptor occupation.
B. Nonequilibrium Fermi distribution
As noted above we will focus on electron dynami
since scattering times for holes are much smaller than e
trons. Thus the electron dynamics are expected to con
device response.
In the case that there is no recombination of electr
and holes, we expect that the system will eventually be
equilibrium and be described by Fermi distribution. Let
assume that there is a single confined level in the quan
dot and the wetting layer is defined by a two-dimensio
subband. If the occupation in the wetting layer is low, we c
use the Boltzmann distribution for the carrier density in t
wetting layer. Ifnc is this carrier density, we have
nc5Nc expS 2 Ec2EfkBT D , ~1!





Let us denote the energy level in the dot byEi . The





We assume that the quantum dots are uncoupled
tunneling among dots are not important. The equilibriu
among dots is thus only reached through the wetting la
Let us consider the two processes of electron capture into
dots and emission into the wetting layer. Using detailed b
ance between these two processes, we get for a dot,




















~12 f ~Ei !!
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wheretc is the capture lifetimes andte is the emission life-
times. After the equilibrium distribution is put into abov
equation, we get the relationship betweentc andte :
te5tc expS Ec2EikBT D . ~5!
Let us now consider the recombination process as w
The recombination lifetime is given byts . In the steady
state, we have to consider the detailed balance between
processes for each dot. This leads to the following equat
nc
Nc










If we define the Fermi level by
nc5Nc expS 2 Ec2EfkBT D , ~7!




11exp@~Ei2Ef !/kBT#1~tc /ts!exp@~Ec2Ef !/kBT#
5
1
11exp@~Ei2Ef !/kBT#1~te /ts!exp@~Ei2Ef !/kBT#
.
~8!
In general, the capture times and recombination lifetim
are different for each dot. However, these differences aris
from slightly different sizes of the dots are not expected to
very different. We also expect that the capture time which
controlled by phonon emission processes is not very stron
dependent on temperature.
We see that the occupation distribution is essentia
controlled by the ratio
FIG. 2. Standard Fermi distribution and nonequilibrium Fermi distributio
The dotted line is the inhomogeneous broadening function of quantum
to indicate the size distribution of quantum dots. The parameterR described
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whereR5tc /ts . If that ratio is negligible, the distribution is
given by the Fermi distribution. However, if that ratio
significant, the distribution has a highly nonequilibrium cha
acter. At low temperatures, the value of the ratio is very la
since the emission back process depends upon the avail
ity of phonons.
C. Gain in quantum dots and broadening mechanism
The cross section of each dot is related to the sponta








whereghom(E,Ei) is the linewidth for that dot with energy
level Ei . There are several contribution to the linewidth
each individual dot: the lifetime of electronic and hole sta
and the collision from the carriers in the wetting layer a
barriers. As done in the atomic laser, those contribution








On the other hand, different dot has different size, which w





expF2 ~Ei2Ē!22s2 G . ~12!
In the end, the total gain is
FIG. 3. Gain at room temperature.Nt is total carrier density. It is assume
four layers of quantum dots with dot density 531010 cm22 in each layer.
The width of the optical confinement region,W is chosen to be 0.2mm and








Gain~E!5E sg~E,Ei !ginh~Ei !2 NdW @2 f ~Ei !21#dEi ,
~13!
whereNd is the dots density andW is the effective width due
to optical confinement, the factor 2 is due to spin deg
eracy.
In the self-assembled quantum dot case, the inhomo
neous broadening is larger than the homogeneous broade
and the homogeneous broadening can be approximate











From the above formula, the maximum gain in se
assembled quantum dots is controlled by the inhomogene
broadening and dot density.
D. Carrier distribution at lasing
When quantum dots are at lasing, the stimulated em
sion shortens the lifetime of carrier and thus causes stron
nonequilibrium distribution. In general, the laser will opera
in multiple modes. The modes are determined by reson
cavity. Suppose there aren modes with photon densityS1 ,




















Sjsg~Ej ,Ei !@2 f ~Ei !21#. ~15!
The equation for photon density in each mode is
FIG. 4. Threshold current density vs temperature. We takeo50.6 ns,mc
50.057m0 , mh50.45m0 . The loss is 20 cm
22. The same quantum do

























































f ~Ei !ginh~Ei !,
~16!
whereg is the total loss of the laser cavity,b is the sponta-
neous emission factor. Its unit is eV.
From the above equation, it is easy to see different
tical modes coupled together nonlinearly through each qu
tum dot. The coupling strength among different modes
related to the homogeneous broadening. The larger the
mogeneous broadening, the stronger the coupling.
The recombination current density can be calculated
the following:
FIG. 5. Multimodes operation calculated for a self-assembled quantum
laser. The slope efficiency is assumed to be 0.15 andb56.531029 eV. The
mode spacing is chosen to be 0.3 eV which corresponds to the 600mm
cavity length.~a! T5100 K. The homogeneous broadening is assumed to
3 meV. The threshold current density is 13 A/cm2. The injection current
density is 14.4, 30.5, 60.2 A/cm2 from bottom to top, respectively.~b! T
5300 K. The homogeneous broadening is assumed to be 5.2 meV.
threshold current density is 157.2 A/cm2. The injection current density is










where the first term is from the contribution of quantum do
and second term is from the recombination8 i the wetting
layer.nd is the carrier number in the quantum dots andnc is
the carrier number in the wetting layer. Both of them can
calculated after the carrier distribution is known. If we a
sume thetc is a weak function of temperature, the thresho
current density can be calculated at different temperature
III. RESULTS
Before discussing our results we need to decide on
values to be used for the position of the dot level, capt
time, inhomogeneous and homogeneous broadening, ra
tive lifetime, etc.
From the photoluminescence~PL! of Ref. 2, the energy
difference between wetting layer peak and quantum dot p
is around 50 meV. Out of this 50 meV, our calculations sh
that 43 meV is in the conduction band. Thus, in the resu
shown,Ec2Ei is chosen to be 43 meV for the average d
The direct measurementtc by pump probe
9 is around 6 ps.
This is the value we use for our calculations. The radiat
lifetime is chosen to be 2 ns.
As is the case for an atomic laser, there are two mec
nisms for homogeneous broadening in the quantum dot la
These are lifetime broadening and scattering broadening.
have calculated the scattering rate in the quantum dot10 and
have found that the electron hole scattering is strong in
system. In this picture, the hole in the ground states is kic
out at the rate around 0.1331012s21. At room temperature,
the optical phonon absorption of ground hole states is
pected to be as large as 1013s21. At low temperature, the
optical phonon absorption decreases dramatically. T
carrier-dot scattering can be estimated as follows: the dim
sion of dot is 10nm, the thermal velocity of carriers at roo
temperature is 107 cm/s. So the scattering rate is 10nc
51013s21, where we usenc510
12cm22 at room tempera-
ture. These estimates lead to a homogeneous broadenin
around 3 meV at room temperature. At low temperature,
carrier-dot scattering dominates the homogeneous broa
ing.
In Fig. 2, we show the standard Fermi distribution a
nonequilibrium Fermi distribution at different temperature
The solid lines show the Fermi distribution calculated for
injection density of 1011cm22. The distribution calculated
using the formalism given above is shown in the dot-das
curve.
We see that at 100 K, the actual distribution is high
nonequilibrium. This is because the emission times at l
temperatures is very large. With the increase of temperat
the emission times decreases and the system begins to
equilibrium. We see that at room temperature, the car
distribution is essentially given by the equilibrium distrib
tion.
In Fig. 3, we show the gain at different injection at 30
K. It is interesting to note there is a small blueshift wi
increased injection. This arises from the filling of higher e





































7442 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 10, 15 May 1999 H. Jiang and J. SinghIn Fig. 4, the threshold current density versus tempe
ture is shown. At low temperatures, the threshold curr
decreases a little with increasing temperature. This has b
suggested by Ref. 5. As noted above at very low temp
tures, the carrier distribution is highly nonequilibrium an
the width of the gain curve is very broad. As the temperat
increases, the gain width decreases slightly as lower ly
dot states arising from larger dot are occupied preferentia
The threshold current density at low temperature is
A/cm2, which falls in the range reported experimentally. W
find that the threshold current is more or less independen
temperature up to;150 K. Beyond this temperature th
threshold current starts to increase. The characteristic t
perature is 56.5 K which is in the range reported by seve
experiments.1,2,4Our results show that the increase of thres
old current density at room temperature is due to carrier
combination in the wetting layer.
In Fig. 5, the multimode operation at different injectio
levels and at different temperatures are shown. When
injected current is just above the threshold current, only th
modes are clearly seen. With the increase of the injec
current, more modes are observed. Because of the nonl
interaction between different modes, the intensity distrib
tion does not follow a Gaussian distribution as observed
the photoluminescence. With increasing the temperature





















A nonequilibrium distribution of carrier in the quantum
dots are derived. The threshold current, multimode opera
are studied in this frame. It shows the general agreem
with experiment. Further study for quantum dots with mul
levels and lasing behavior at different temperature is
progress.
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